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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOB ONE CENT.

Ha a larger circulation In Shenandoah tban
any other paper published. Utrcu- -

latlon books open to all.

It is only a question of time when

the entire world will wako up to the

fact that Brother Jonathan Is equally

determined not to trespass ou the
rights of others or to allow others n

trespass on his, own.

Conqhess has been In session for

over three months and has done
nothing in legislation. When elected

Us 160 Democratic niajurlty was going
to repeal the McKlnley turifT law and
substitute a "tarlll reform" rueasuie
for It the flist week after organizing ;

and thetsecond week was tet aside for

passing a free silver coinage bill 1

Another Btep in the steady progress
of reciprocity has been taken by the
Issuing of a proclamation by Presi
dent Harrison announcing the com

pletion of negotiations for reciprocal
trade with Nicaragua. The proclama-

tion bears date March 12, and the new
arrangement is to take efiect on April
15. Despite the recent decision of the
Bupreme Court and the acknowledged
success of the reciprocity polloy, it is
too much to expect from the opponents
of the Administration fair dealing
with this subject. The latest bugaboo
is that the reciprocity claube is to be
used for "retaliation." The United
Stntoa lino flonlf nnnnlir nrwl f'llrlir niifl

used all honorable means to bring
about reciprocal trade relations with
all countries interested.

Iti 188b, when the depression in
trade and industry in England had
continued for so long a period and

du iiiiTuua m VJ maim III 1

"'asses, the English government ar- -
ted a royal commission to inquire

IcrJand report upon the extent,
nature and causes of the depression
and as to how it could be alleviated.
It Is not generally known In this
country that a portion of this com
mission recommended a protective

CENTS per yard ron
Floor Oil Cloth: others fora SO, 35 and 40 cts. and upwards.
ino preiucsi line 01 Ull Ulollis

and Carpets In Shenandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.
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I. This is not an advertising

2fO to offer

i for months. I believe it
ft eTjOTTI 'ill flirt 1Yf4.'l. rti7" ifir (wi; vkhv

'lire satlsj action In every respect.

tariff as a measure of relief. The
commission consisted of twenty-thre- e

persons of high character and ability.
They reported iu December, 18S6, and
were unanimous in their agreement

that a great depression then existed
in tho trade and industry of Great
Britain.. They differed about the
causes of the depression and differed

about tho measures necessary to re

move it and to revive prosperity.

The minority recommended a pro-

tective tariff as tho best means to this

end. None ol the recommendations,
either of the majority or the minority,

was ever carried out and tho condition
of things with the and
laboring elements has grown worse

rather than better than they were

when this commission was appointed.

Such Illustrations as these and com-

parison of these facta with the pros

perity of the United States under a

protective policy should fully satisfy

the people of this country that pro

tectlon is the sound principle for us to
follow.

Only Bight to Tell.
The Bov. Mark Guy Poarse; tho eminent

English Divino, writes:
"Bedford Place,

London, December 10, 1888.

"I think it only right that I should tell
you how much use I find Allcock's Porous
Plastors In my family and among those to
whom I hovo recommended them. I find
thorn a very breast plate against colds and
coughs.

.Hall's new mammoth photograph gal
lery, 29 West Centro stiuut. Givo him u

call.

Died.
BLIOKLEY. On the 13th Inst., at

Shonandouh, Pa , Mary, wlfo of Joseph
BllcUloy, agod 32 years. Funeral will take
place on Wednesday, lGth Inst., at 2:30 p.

m., from tho family residence, No, 205 East
Coal street, to proceed to tho P, & It. dopot
aud thence by tho 2:50 p. m. train for Port
Carbon, where- I'ntermont will bo made
Frlonds and rolativo3 rospectfully Invited
to nttoud.

He on time, for prevention is better thaneuro. All coughs and colds, throat and lung
nfffnlH. npn ,.,ir.i1 hu Tt, ItnU'a rn..n. u.,-..,- n

Only S5 cents.

Let it be rememberod that it takes a man
of sense to judge of tho rolatlre virtues of
medicines. We're just that chap, and Dr.
Coxa's Wild Cherry and Soneka is tho
remedy we took for our cugh.

Best photographs at Ball's gallory, 29 W,

Centre street.

Land's Family Modloino
.Moves tho bowels each day. Moat people
need to use It.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

-

BARREL

at any price. I have sold it
to be equal to any JOANCY

ji7I itltlimwl An A 4 ,x tiviv HIUUU CC I if f f. UJ CC"

Fancy Minnesota
Patent Flour!

250 BARBELS

$5.00 PER

dodge, but a fair, straight

iXJiave BET1ER

manufacturing

KusskllPquakk,

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

JURY SECURED IN

THE TOOMEY GASE,

THE FIRST WARD CONSTABLE
IN COURT

FOR SHOOTING MIKE BOBBIN

The Officer Shot tho Man While Ho
Was Running: to Make His

Escape Names of tho
Jurors.

OlilCEMEN and con-

stables of tho county
will anxiously awuit
tbo result of the caso

of Constable Jerry
Toomey, of tho First
ward, now on trial at
tho Pottsvillo court

for having shot and killed a Polo named
Mike Bobbin. Toomey claims tho shoot-

ing was done in tho performance of his
duty as an officer to prevont tho escape of a

prisoner.
On tho 8th of December last Toom-i-

and other officers were summoned to quell
a dieturbanco at tho cast end of Contra
stroot. Arriving at tho placo they found
that a crippled Hungarian and a friend had
beon badly beaton by a gang of Pole?.
Chase was givon to a crowd teen running
away and Dobbin was arrested with three
or four others. The officers started for tbo
lockup with their prisoners, Toomey hav
ing charge of Bobbin, who behaved quietly
and said it was not necessary to handcuff
him, as ho would willingly go to Iho lock
up. Whilo walking along Oak street Bob'
bin asked to be allowed to step Into tho al-

loy that runs between Main and Jardir
etroots. Toomey complied with tho re
quest, but kept close to his man.

Bobbin then started off. Toomoy ordered
him to halt, but ho only Increased his pace.
Aftor another order to halt Toomoy fired
three shots. One of them entered Bobbin's
back, but tho man kept on running and
made a circuit until he got behind the
school building on West Centro streot,
There ho was captured. He was removed
to his boarding houso and was subsequently
transferred to tho Minors' Hospital, where
he died. Aflor his death Toomey was
arrested and was released under bail on
habaas corpus proceedings before tho
Pottsvillo court. It is also claimed In
Toomey's bohalf that tho officer had no
intention of killing or soriously wounding
.Bobbin and expoctod that if any of the
shots should take effect tho man would be
hit In tho leg and bo brought to a halt.

George J. Wadllnger, Esq., Is Toomey's
couneol.

The jurors In the case are A, J. Craw-
ford, Minerevlllo; William Lutts, St.
Clair; Jamos Shay, Pottsvillo; Elins
Yeager, Alanbeim, E ; W. F. Evans,
Frackrillo; Henry Britz, Creswna ; Frank
Wharmby, North Union; William H.
Midiaon, Pottsville; Charles Krebs, Maba-no- y

City; John H, Morkla, Minersville;
E. D. Ueddall, Shenandoah; J. Irvin
Steele, Jr., Alinorsville.

The case was resumed to day.
Martin Fotcbkus, ono of tho men ar-

rested with Bobbin, is now serving a term
of four yoars for his part in the assault
upon the cripple.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho Bost.Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Kheura, Fever
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no paymont required.
It is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by G. II. Hagonbuch.

Closetta Sentonood.
Tony Closetta, tbo Italian, convicted of

cutting tho throat of Myda Cupizinic, an
aged Pole residing on West Coal streot,
was sentenced to servo six months' im-

prisonment and pay costs and 0 cents fine.

License Transferred.
Tho saloon lUensa of William Zullnsky

in tho First ward has been transferred to
Anthony Yorkis. Michael Byrno and
Patrick Oruieby aro tha bondsmen In tho
sum of f 1,000.

"Guide to Health," a valuable book,
containing Iho Indorsements of prjminent
phyticlans in regard to tho "An hor Pain
Expeller," tho best known remody for all
forms of Kheumatio disease. Mailed, iree
of charge, on appliottion to F. Ad. Kioti-tt- r

& Oj., 310 Broadway, New York Oit.
Sholly Ponsionsd.

Jacob Shelly, of town, lata of Co. L,
7th Kegt., P. V., has been granted a pen-

sion of $12 per month dating from January
15, 1801.

Bring your chlldran to Hall's gallery
and havo their picture taken. 3 ll-t- f

With tho 19th century dawned the era ot
wonder. It has also proven an ens ot aur--
irises lor noiwimsiumung iw giant striae

toward knowledge, we aro told that there aro
still in some placeoU lew citizens who havo
not heard of SalvutWu OIL

THE REORGANIZATION.

A Correspondent's Version of tho
Late Caucuses.

Editor Hka alb : Undor tho caption of
"Shenandoah's now Trouble" a correspon-
dent to the Pottsville Republican tries to
show how three mombors of tho Citizens'
party attempted to turn tbo town over to
tbo old water company, tho electric railway
and "tho gang." Now wo will look at the
other sido of tho question. Tho trouble
commenced soon after tho water committee
was appointed by Council. Who com-
posed said committee? Messrs. Betteridge,
Sehelfly, Gable, Lamb, Jamos and Wurm.
This commlttoo would give little or no in-

formation to several mombors of Council.
On January 7th, Lamb presented a resolu
tion for tbo eignaturoB of tho mcmbors of
Council, endorsing all tho committee hud
dono aed was going to do, although they
gave llttlo information as to what I .d
been dono, and nono as to the cost of water
works. As may bo supposed, some mem
bors refused to sign tho resolutions. Be-

fore this Mr. James, In visiting Kielmrd
Amour, thon Chief of Police, and who
was sick, stated to tbo Chief tlmt all tht
old polite would be retained. But on a
visit after the resolutions were presented
ho said it was not quite sure that tho Chief
would get his plnco again, because his
brother, E. W. Amour, had refused to
sign the resolutions. Who attendod the
caucus that was giving out offices at this
dato? The water committee, Scheifly ex
cepted. This committee, composed of three
Citizens aud two Democrats, had laid plans
for a deal and was proceeding to carry, it
out. At Iho ward convention Wurm was
out of it, but the deal went ahead. It had
Already been 6 luted that Holman and
Amnur would not be in it. At the reor
gaiiizalion of Council, when questioned by
Amour on this point, Messrs. James and
Lamb made no answer. The arliclo states
thnt onFebruary 20.h Limb asked Amour
to tome Into a caucus. What Lamb said,
was, "Wo will havo a caucus early next
weok, so that wo can understand each
other." L.imb met Holman tho same
evening and askod him to come
to a caucus. Holman answorod,
"Whon you are ready, send for me and I
will come." Lamb met Hopkins tho sarno
evening, but nevor said a word about cau-
cus to him, Jlolman was noyor sent for,
neither was Amour or Hopkins. On the
221 of February Lamb mot Amour and
said "We will not havo a caucus until
right up to the reorganizntlan." Now why
was It put oil? Because thoy wore con-
summating their deal. There were already
five Citizons and two Democrats In it, and
a third Democrat had beon approached, so
that when tho meeting would bo held the
claims of Holman, Hopkins and Amour
would bo Ignored. They would be com-

pelled to submit to the othor five Citizens;
for if they kicked there wero thrae to tako
their places, and they would lie out. It had
boen decided that It. Amour and D. J.
Omners should be put off the police force.
Hopkins having boon asked to make a
stand against Conners positively refused to
do so. To pr.va that a deal had bean made
by Lamb, James and others, take the cau-

cus held on tho night ot February 29ib
(the night after the alleged caucus at the
Scheifly houso ) Who attended it? Lamb,
James, Gable, Van Dusen, Stout, BatUr-idg-

Coakley and McGuire. Could those
havo boen got together In such t short time
if there was not a previous undemanding?
I think not? Tha same parties held an-

other meeting on March 2d, when Bet
teridgo and Gablo woro sent to the Sclieifly
houso to attend a Democratic meeting Bette-

ridge because ho was a Democrat and the lat-

ter becausa he voted with tho Democrats at
tht previous organization of Council in
1801, to see if Holman, Hopkins and Amour
wero there. In thi- - they wero disappointed,
for the three they wore looking for wero at
their respectivo homos. On the night of
the reorganization Amour was asked to go
and ooo Jumos and got the matter fixed up.
Ha refu-e- d to do so. Hopkins llkewiio
refused when ha heard of It a few moments
later, which action was endorsed by Hol-

man. The correspondent no doubt wishes
to raise Limb, James & Co., to the
heavens In the estimation of tho people. 1

think if tho people consider the matter
they will boo that because Lamb & Co.
could not have the ruling of the. party they
were prepared to glvo nearly all tho offices
to tho opposition, and then attempt to put
the blame on others. I would call tho
correspondent's attention to tbo fact that
Lntnb has beon drawing from tha public
teat the salary of troaturor of the School
Board for tw years past. It has been
asserted by Lamb that Holman, Amour
and Hopkins would not say what they
wanted. If thoy had been oalled to tho
eaueui he could have found out, thoy hav-i-

agreed aud signed a papr naming tbo
pr a they would ycte for, viz: For
I r indent, F, 11 Hopklus; ssoroUry, F. O.

ltwiso or J. S. Williams ; treasurer, T." F.
Bradigan or ; solicitor, J. H.
Fomoroy; supervisor, David Evans, E.
Hugh or Gaorga Ay res; and tho old
police force to bo retnlued.

Obbkrykk.

"Baby Ruth Gavotto."
Tbo newest and most popular out, "Buby

"ul, Gavotte " at Brumm's jowoiry and
musio atoro.

4 4

MERCHANTS CHARGED

WITH CONSPIRACY.

GOLDMAN, RING AND LAUTER- -

STEIN ON TRIAL.

GREDITORS MAKE THE COMPLAINT

The Caso Will Take Several Daye

for Trial An Army of Wit-
nesses on Both Sides Other

Court Itoms.

ONBIDEIIAIILK in
terest is beirg manl
fested in the ultimate
outcome of tho trial of

Leopold King, Max
Goldman and L

all residents
of tbia town, which is

now boforo court at
Pottsville. Tho cases
arise out of thn closing

up of tho shoo business conducted under
L. Ring's namo some timo ago at tho cor
ner of Main and Oak streets. The place
wa9 first conducted by Max Goldman, who
was closed up. Then Ring, said to be
relativo of Goldman, took charge, the
latter acting as manager. Ring was sub
sequently closed up and tho creditors in
stitutod suit, charging that Ring and
Goldman, in conjunction with Lautorstoin
and others, conspired to defraud them
Goldman is now managing tho shoo busi'
ness at the corner of Centre and Market
streets, which Is conducted under the name
of L Goldman, a name believed to ropre

Max Goldman's wife. Each sido has
about forty witnesses for the trial. Frank
MtDormott, tho telegraph operator, has
been subpoonaod for tho prosecution and it
is said he will produce tolegrams sent from
town prior to tho closing up that will make
damaging evidonco against the accused. A
fow days ago Max Goldman said, "It will
be n big caso but theso othor follows will
havo to pay as much as we will. Tho jjry
will 'Tbey are all Jows, give all of
them the costs.' "

For tho New County.
Morgan B. Williams, in an

interviow with a Plain Speaker man, said :

"I think tho now county scheme stands a
splondid chance better now than evor
before. Luzorno, with a population of
205,000 people,is too large and unwoildy for
Its own good."

It is whispered that Mr. Williams is to
be nominated again, for tho Sonate. One
thing is sura; tho next State Senator the
Lower End Democracy elects must bo first,
last, and always, pledged to support the
new county, 'The enterprising citizons In
tho Shenandoah region are glad to come In

with us In a now Haz'o County, Tho
Shenandoah Herald article favoring this
plan has met with great favor all through
this region. It iT manifestly hotter for a
bustling, bright town liko Shenandoah to
beonaoftbe principal places In tho new
county, rather than a hanger-o- n of Potts-
ville in Schuylkill. The Shenandoah
people evidently know where their intenst
is. llazlelon Plain Speaker.

Change of Date.
A grand entortatnincnt will bo held In

Robbins' hall on March 15, under the
nuspices of Lodge No. 38, A. P. A. Dimu
and Gesloy, oi medians, and other-- mem
bers of the Shenandoah Gymnasium club
will tako part in tho entertainment.
Tickets, to all parts of tho houso, 15 cenl

To tha World's Fair.
Tho sinking fund association of the Col-

umbia Hose Company of town has con-

cluded lo run a special excursion train to
and from the World's fair In 1893. The
train will havo sleeping and dining cars
attacbod and will furnish accommodations
for the excursionists during their slay in
Chicago. Ono week li tho time fixod for
tha trip and stay at tha fair.

For Rent
One dwolllng house, centrally located,

containing eight rooms, No. 13 North
Jardin street. Also one storo-roo- aud
dwelling containing six rooms, No, 16

North Jardln streot. Apply to
Evan J. Datiks,

15 North Jardln streot.

Gibson Matched Acaln,
William Gibson, of town, and "Jaok"

Gtllsxhor, of Girardrillo, wero matched
yesterday to fight fifteen rounds with five
ounce gloves Iu the Oirardville opera
hnusoon April 18lh, noxt. The fUbt will
be under the Marquis of Queen-bur- y rules
and fur a purse of $100 offered by tho
Oirardville Gymnasium Club.

Bett work dona at Urennan't steam
sundry, Kvorythmg white and epotluM.
Uaea ourtaine a specialty. All work guar-
anteed,

Koagoy is Ahead.
And lie U on the first floor. Remember,

no steps to climb with your children, and
his work talks without money.

Waters' Weiss beor is tho boat, John A.
Rollly solo agent.

PERSONAL.
E. Q. J. Wadllnger spent yesterday at Potts-Ill- e.

I Shapiro Is in Philadelphia transacting

Tim Grim, of Mahanoy Oity, spent yester-la- y

afternoon in town.
Marshal Myers Is slowly recovering from a

evere attack of illnaw.
Hon. Mlaq Davis, of Broad Mountain, was a

.'iisitor to town yesterday.
Miss Ellen Finnerty attended a funeral of a

friend at St. Clair yeaterday.
b. II. Kearcher, Esq., of Pottsville, spent

yesterday afternoon in town.
E. C, Wugner, of Oirardville, spent a part of

yesterday afternoon with town friends.
Charles Powell, of Wost Lino streot, is

nursing a bruised foot, caused by a fall of coal.
Mrs. Anthony Devcrs visited St. Clair yester-

day and was at her brother's death bed when
ho died.

Dr. I. .1. E. Shapira will return noxt week
with his family to Boston, where he will resume
his medical practice.

Itev. awerfll James, of Shenandoah, will
preach in tho Welsh Baptist ohurch, Audenried,
on the 20th Inst. llazlelon Sentinel.

Squire Shoemaker, who was drawn as Juror
thts week, was not selected to try Constable
Toomey, on account of having ox p roused au
opinion.

Rov. T. Harry Jonos, who has charge of the
Welsh Congregational church, Mahanoy City,
visited town yesterday and preached in the eve-

ning to a large congregation. The reverend
gentleman Is a beautiful composer and an elo-
quent speaker. All who had tho pleasuro to
hear him expressed the wish that he would soon
honor us with another visit.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

Hall's Photograph Gallery Moots
With Great Success.

The old photograph gallery, formerly
Hoffman's stand, i'J West Cintro etret, has
been leased by 11 T. Hall lor a term of
years. It is now being remodeled and re-

filled, and when finished will bo one of tho
mostattraciivo places in this section of tho
state. No expenso will bo spared, as Mr.
Hall is an artist and will endeavor to make
it as home-lik- e as possible. All work will
bo finished hero, an extra t'orco of hands
having beon employed for that purposo.
Ho expects to have everything complete by
April 1st. In the meantime business will
bo carried on tho samo a usual. Hereafter,
work will be finished promptly and in tho
highest stylo of tho art. Give him a cill
and bo convinced that ho is an artist
worthy of patronage. 4 It

.'.SUGGESTIONS FOR LENT.

Sow Certain Citizens May Show
a Penitont Spirit.

J. K. P. Schoifiy. By saying a long
farewell to borough politics.

Archibald BelshazzarLamb. By putting
his letter of vindication on Ice.

Editor Doylo. By omitting trashy
communications from tho patches in his
papor.

V;co President Sadler. By permitting
tho olrctrio cars to run April 1st.

Councilman Hopkins. By giving the
public the true Inwardness of the late
"deal."

Chief Burgess Smith. By a guarantee
that we shall have better pavemeuts.

Councilman McGuire. By making
knowu what he knows about manipulating

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thuurands, who

think themselves ill, that they aro not
with any disease, but that tho sys-

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort home lo their heaits, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by the California Fig
Syiup Co.

If you wish a good photograph of your-
self call at the Hall gallery, 29 AV. Centre
street.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodtro dpslrinc A nnv mpwtlni rrtnm nn

Saturday, or Sunday evonings of each week
can bo accommodated nt Mellet's hall,
which has been recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mellet.

Obituary.
William J, Davias, ogod 65 yoars, died

yesterday at tho resldonco of David Davier,
on tho alloy near the Lohigh Valley dopet.
His funeral will take place at 3 p. m.

Intermont will be made In
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Minnesota Patent Flour.
250 Barrels Best Patent, equal to any in

the market, $5 00 per barrel. No humbug
about It. I have tho flour will guarantee
tho quality. Cash will buy overy barrel.

Kkitkr.
Cornor Main and Lloyd streets.

ilooik: otjt!
I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
roK

Canned Goods and Jellies !

which he la selling very cheap.

Flour and Provisions T

118 "W. COAL STEEET.


